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WASHINGTON, l'er. 22- -

,,?turn' oKd1-r- l
sa,110,.i (iomwr. left an

OREGON FISH,

EXTRAVAGANT!

W. V. iiicoii, WHO spent me ' : ,,.,,,, .
ock eel In ilii j city looking afte

ouu, iiuniuoi j. wuiii" ,o'Sims', iimti.rw left this morn- -

his son und exicutor unaer w
, I,,r lii. tt.iiiio lit Meilldlil.

' his will, In a pen- - w

"r Irhate of (he doc--
,e.re Sat.u.rd'1y.T ...net fil.-- today In Dis- -

.Miss iJi-- n hi.rmn van v.m.r . ...,, ... 4.nin,h. Sunreme
in tills ciiy Miuut'iuy. Miss Miru.n - - - -

l from (Hide and was here visit All of the heirs and next
ing and shopping. or kin. joined in the re--- , ,

quest for probate ex.ept the Member of Commission,
(lertrude A.widow GOVisit Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Totter of

WHERE SHALL WE
- THIS EVENING

pro- - W. 1 . Lakin, 1 estities oniifr.4. who tinder its
Klamath Falls, t i..nt Sunday In

Behalf of Pierce.visions would rerelvo only
!v the minimum allowed by
the law. Attorneys for the

this dtv visiting, .hey left hy mo-

tor this morning fr oilier Southern
executor asked that Mrs.Ongoa points.

p REQUENTLY you decide , , 4in town i . .. ' U

(lompers show cause why
Rice Hill Visitor the will should not bo ad- -

Amm.fr those from Hie rum' milted to probate.
TRYING TO OUST ROSS

ring 'netirstyyilii some friend Tk
is easy. Dinner at a pleasant resH,,,,

distilels to visit and look arter 4, s'hiuild iihe desire to at- -
business mutters hero Saturday its validity, she may . VTl

afterwards 'rir. "ulni Karl Strong, r.lr. iitrong is a do so when she answer . ; . What will vou
business of having a good time?resident of Jtiee II III.

"
Visits Sunday

Employment of Shoemaker
Said to Be Gross Extrava-

gance and Other

Charges Given.

Easy! Two cents. An evening .

glance at the advertisements. Suggestio- n-
paMr

ment, "a"nd you're off ! agtte"

V.. j . ....

D. '. ricks was nmnng those
who rlmeieil ov. r Jn thi? city and
visit. ' Sin "l.iv Mr. Hicks Is from
rxiiill und left for 1he north

'

thla morning.

Here on Business

Virgil Deal and Cecil Peal, both
residents of Klamath Kails, are
spending a short time In this city
looking afler business matters and
visiting. They aro guests at the
Grand Hotel.

Here From Nort- h-

7 1 B" aroul!a 10 tfe ditterent theair
to be driven to an unsatisfactory choice frand time. If it's worth while to consult tL

(Auoctated Loalcd Wire.)

SALEM, Dec. 22. Assertions
hy W. T. Eakin, member of thj
state fish commission, that fross
ovl.ai.n trnrfn lino nnlprPii lnt.1

,.: t ,i t . , " "icaaver--

Miss Mabel TMohardson of Cot- -

leaven For Mai shrlcld
it. A. Johnson, w ho spent tlio

week end in this rily looking nf--

ter business mailers. left this
morning for Marshfield. Mr.
Johnson Is from i'ortlnnd.

Visit Over Wert End
John K. W'.lte and Wallace

Mills were cnv'K those who spent,
the week end in this city. They are
from Portland and lert this

, 1

tage drove, and M.,h Marjorie (n9 opuI..ltj0n3 0f the. commission
Stoneman, of Leland, nr ivfd In tbroiifrh tin medium tf sec-- et

this city Sunday to s.n.u! a short meetings, Including the employ-tim- e

visiting. They are guests at ment 0f Carl D. Shoemaker us
the Grand Hotel. business manager of the comniis- -

slon today. The session was a
Former Residents Here Governor Tierce's charges

J i

uaciucms-auu- ui aiiiusements, how much
worth while" it be whenmust it comes to the sail
ing of the household-money- .

Read the advertisements. They place y
you the full choice of tha trustworthy goods in tte
market. They describe advantages, and givey
full information before you have to stir out of yL
chair.- Pursue for every article you buy the mtid
you use when it comes to amusements.

The way to be sure of what you buy is toU
advertised goods. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Sleep Dr. Thomas W. koss.tu rwl t.i ilo nllv tinnthnr mum hp P nf tho rnTnml
Tb rorunt arrwM of Henhe Mm, noted wmmnn faith healer. n

Bn'sscls riiiicert noting In in riniriuii raplial. a number of her devout
followers being Injured She nun charted with fraud Iterthe Mrjiwik

tai been dubbed luo "ItaauUliu ot Ueigtuui." She affects mannish altlia
ud mauucia.

BABY MEMBER OF CONGRESS

Portland
ri) ( sB at t)ln Ump(lim Mr pj0Ui t0(iay. Thesession wa3 a

U T. Itussel, who visited over
8, f,)rmPrly resided at Gar- - hefring accorded Dr. Ross In the

the week end In this city, lert this
d( n Va Hll(1 con,iucted a farm governor's attempt to oust him

morning by motor for Portland and ,n t,lat vj(,Illty The couple left from the commission. Eakin was
northern points. Mr. Kussell is a th(f nfternoon for California Ly.tho governor's main witneai nnd

the only person called upan forresident of Grants pass. Ijnotor.

'gmv,JAvWMMliisili' uiiiwiHii'' Jr. ST v.,111.

Leave For South
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. King nnd son

were among the week end guests
nt the Grand Hotel. They nro from
Halema ml left this morning for
the south by motor.

r wis

Stops Over Khort Time
Dr. Eva K. Scotfleld, of Myr-

tle Point, stopped over in this
city over tho week end. Dr. Scot-fiel- d

left this morning for Sa-

lem, where she will spend the
holidays with relatives. While
here she was a guest at the Term-
inal hotel.

testimony at the forenoon ses-
sion.

Prior to any cross examina-
tion by Ross's attorneys the hear-
ing adjourned until afternoon.

There Is some speculation
that the affidavit which the gov-
ernor claims to have, charging
Koss with purchasing liquor
from an Astoria policeman will
not appear in the hearing. The
man who Is said to havo signed

READING ADVERTISEMENTS IS AN EDLU

TION IN BETTER BUYINGOn Way to Coos Bay
P. E. Wilson, undertaker with the affidavit Is not present, but

heudnnnrlers at Marshrield. nassed the C. E. Parker, whu

From Coqu.lle
W. P. Dicks nnd W. E. Conley

were among those who stopped
over In this c!tv over the week
end. They are I'oqullle residents
and left this p ning.

Here Visitinct-
Mr. and I. Michaels arrived

here yeste,... ; from Portland, to
spend a shoii tiino looking after
business mutters nnd visiting.
Willie here they will be guests at
tho Grand hotel.

through the city today from Salem la naid to have sold the liquor to
Ross, Is present, and la Eald towin re he had gone to get his wife

and daughter who have been visit-

ing at the latter city for the past
three months. They were travel-

ing by automobile.

BORN
Medford Men Here -- To Mr. and Mrs.TEIlTtll.L- -

'fit 'rS " 4 sh('., I'linrentzen and W. I.. Dudley I, Tenill, at 1140 East 2nd street,
both residents ot Medford, were Saturday, December 20, a girl.
gti'-sl- in this city over the week

have been brought to tha healing
by Ross.

Dr. Ross Is representel by W.
W. Ranks and John W. Kahn, at-
torneys. Ranks initiated tho
hearing by demanding Informa-
tion whether the charges of the
governor was his own or some
body elses'. Inasmuch as At-

torney Van Winkle, who sits
mainly as an umpire In the case,
ruled that tho governor could
sit virtually as the court on the
case, but that final determina- -'

tlon would go to some court. It
Is evident that the governor wl'.l
stand by his resolution to oust
Itoss and the affair will be taken
to court.

In replying to llnnks' question

use News-Phon-

135.
For quicK results

Review classified ad.
end. They left this morning for
northern points by motor.

until April 30, 1925.
This he averred was admit-

tedly for political purposes so

We print anything and every-

thing. Special ruled books of every
description promptly furnished.

News-Revie- exclusive ob 'print- -

Woman Who Isn't Vain Isn't
Interesting, Says Miss Hoyt

Shoemaker could engineer
h. Somera, Democrat, elected to Congress from the Sixth tllin activities at the legislature.

District of Brooklyn, N. Y., is shown here with his wife and their two "I asked the chairman of the
children. Mr. Some.rs will be the baby of tho Congress, being only commission," said Eakin, "if . ho
thirty-nin- years old. Just nix days younger than Representative. V. M. favored the employment of an of

By llEMVV 110YT
(Fashion of Tho Vnltcd

Chapman. Republican, of Kentucky.

to make a cup of custard look llkolas to whose charges were lodged
a gorgeous dish by decorating Itlngalnst Ros's the governor said
with a red cherry, a few blanched ho had received considerable

and a dash of whipped formation on the subject. Ranks
cream. then wanted to know lr Pierce

Have vou ever been real hun-wa- s going to sit ns nccusser,

1'ress.)
NKW YORK, N. Y., Dec

Ar. Business Aan-T- his

A'ewspaper Sags:

You Are Incited
To Ihousands

20.- - MEN AND WOMEN IN NEWS SPOTLIGHT.
ficial tor political purposes, ana
his reply In effect, was to the af-

firmative."
This brought a., hot denial

from F. V. Kendall, chairman of
tho commission.

Eakin produced a letter re-
ceived by himself from Shoemak-
er, written July 24 last In which

Dear .Miss lloyt:
In reading your previous arti-

cles 1 noiice that you give special
mention to the "ermine, pearls
and fads" of life "Krniine trim-
med with chinci.i:!.i Is smart for
evening wear" yen say. You also
lllelltietl '....w,, I...,,!., llttl,, 1,1, ,n,l

Of Homes
nrv? And vet when vou sat down tr'" and Judgo of the ense, 'a

dinner of boiled potatoes nnd Plaining that ir he were, the de-

limit hocks, vou sort or lost vour fendjint would object on grounds'
appetite? Well. If you had been ''t the governor was without
rending about lovelv, luscious contention homes

ofl,. l.,.r,.. Hii.iL- - ilnwn in the ""a '"" KiiMiuu mat miner 1 ti't 5 . :n
wit In slli. tiers." "huce neai l ehoek. i, , .n ..i, r nr.. v,,..M i,,.v.i fnnnii "" "lw niemner or tho com customers mmm v

4 m-- t

Shoemaker asked him to disre-- 1

gard rumors that he (Shoemak-
er) was tso manipulating matters!
that he would remain with the
commission until November 30
and declared that under no cir--i
cumstances would he remain

er," and liiile wisps of silk lace ,Kll. these simple nutritious foods .T' f"r ? f,"Iciflp,1
hat.dk. rM,rs. died U, match Ihe would have tasted better as you 'r c"' ? 1" J'"'1 "Iy fr.

oldrashmned while lawn handke, U'Z san.e way about Co.heJ '"
'Jj j i Ma

tA-l- i' v .,.. with the commission after that
date. Shoemaker admitted writ--l dflnio

' II Ml (III' . IlllUt'l l IllllUn HC II ell III,, tr.tv.ll'.i iw n.l.-l.- A.
lord ' lur and evening sllp- -

of lis still believe
:i hiefs : hould by made
which makes it usable

Just like stringing new ribbons In torney (leneral Van Winkle,
our worn-ou- outing flannels don't Hunks then read Ross' answer in

'

we? We can read of a lovely cos-- which the charges of extrava- -'
.Mill.. Uillllill. Ullll.illir t., lirilsll 111, F! Ill,' . Illld 1,i,r...inun a 11

1 .SvvuiaiikM
pern " e

thai, .ru'.ll.
of in ilerLi!

ing the letter.
In reply to further questions

from the governor as to extrav-
agance Eakin said an automo-
bile had been purchased without

fcaJUdft kit.' nmm'l

for It niieinal piuiuise ami we ,,i ,,,7 ,,f ,.p ,i,,i,i 1. .., ., ,
CURSE OF mhcan't his knowledge and also several AGAIN URLJMvWear nulne, altlioimh we ,i,.i u ,. ,,l,l, hiunlker-- that nt n ineeHiip- nr, l n

suits of waterproof clothing forIII Kurd touring (.,,.fs ,,, w need ihein, but a Shoemaker resigned ns master
old fashioned that ....... .., i.,,.e i,,,,it.. ,i,,i t ,,,.,.h tlsh warden nnd wns ..1,11, 1, I

do riile around
cars. We a."
we wear riblu'd
leys and siee. .

und' rw ear with the frock" doesn't cost much and as nusiness malinger at $500 a
It does a lot for one's morale to month and expenses for a period,
own one of ihem. If only to carry " ,iv' months, or until Novein- -writers never

sunll.il things

members of the commission.
Replying to a question from the

governor ns to the ability of A.
C. Ross to serve as master fish
warden, Eakin declared that A.
C. Ross knows as much about the
fish as any man In the state
and does not need a teacher.

Why fashion
W ile of these ......

'II life?

,v w.

' ' r ""' reason ot thisII to church on Sunday. was
that It was necessary beeatiso of
the lack of experience of A. ('.

As for the "blond shoes." there
are lots of women in the In beMRS. 1IK1.1

tweell class o will take advH.i- - 'l"7' "s ''''i to sue- -
I
i

'i riiut iiiiiutT uk niasier iisn
warden ami whom, it was ns.sert- -
ml li .1 .1 K.i.m t ... an l .. -

l:.ge of the fact that these tannish
slippers are In stvle and they
..ill .11 11 1.1 .... '" " I'll 1111 lurt'll II Mil II I II H

t

Kreep u t, 111.

Wi:i.I,. 11. ' ,r I can call you
that, can't I. lio.v that we are get-- ;

ting down to li e ribbed under-- j
wear undeislaininii? of course
there are leonien who can't afford
ermine and there are thousands
of women w ho wear the s;une
sluie, morning, noon and hUiit. tin-- ,

til It Is worn ihiea.ihare. but don't'
you believe for a second that these
woiueu aren't Interested In reading

V; f i

"j -

iJ I1 i A

t

, in ; s,, ' ,.. ...
,.ommlss1)n ,,v ,,, governor, i.e- -

sntm slippers and t.ntcx llien, this KnUty was (.iaimoj f ,nsnew shade and feel grand and ,.,.,iuri,. nnd a demand was then
gleiious. Sineh this Is 110 extraia- - lml,l(, that m governor produceK'.ii'e. ;his tesilmonv.

No doubt you feel that the wear- - romnilssioner Eakin wlis
ing of nil artiti. :.il flower on the railed and .lohn Ventch of

lapel :s ail fiddle sticks and toria appeared as his attorney.
llllll.l'TKI- llMl l.l.l. Villi U..1.I1 11,11 Thlu ill. ...... ..I .k-l- l!

'W'

f

"Did I ever intimate to you,"'
asked tho governor, "whom youwere to employ or discharge as
a member of the commission?"

Eakin replied in the negative.
Commenting furjher on A. C.

Ross's ability, Eakin said that;
although he himself had been1
told at the last meeting of the
commission that he didn't know
a fish from a mud turtle, yet the!
articles In tho newspapers per-- j
talning to the fish Industry and'
w ritten, over the name of Dr.
Ross were written in Eakin's

In Astoria by A. C. lirres.
"I think there have been other'

secret meetings," Eakin conelud-- j
ed, "I have been ostracized fromthe business of the committee ex- -;

eept the ceneral rigamarnle stuff!
and It has conic to me indirect- - j

ly that I was not to figure in the

" .' : " .iiuiie.iKBi.lii.nl l,,.i ,1,1.. Ross' nttornevs who aver--"' ",v tiov.ers in t'1 Ion cent stores late- from

. f v-- r'
il J '

i ,J .

,'. Iv? Mom ef us m miKI rutin r do red ;hat Knkin was not on trial
I here are hundreds ef readers w,nul our ,,.,, , k.(, cr,,an, , nnd that he w as not entitled to

who will wear while rabbit fur 0ur buitoniere. ,an nttomey.when they know that ermine is thel Th Wl)mi, ,, vll(n ls't "I am entitled to an attorney."
style and hundreds more who will interesting. It takes vnnllv to retorted Hiikln, "with all tills
wear wraps ef Hint fucy cloth ","1 against me."ln lkl, 1M1 anr.u l,,,. vlcs we
that looks like fur nnd they will iw, be nttr.., ine'iiml try to lie ,!nnls and the governor rn--

t away with II, too, In their home! so we will full t.. Inipn's's our aged In a spirited dialogue as
seives 10 'h"m .v wa" 10on olhers. 1' e woman who "P rs-- -. . . ,I here may be some women who .,.,.,, ...lr,, ,,.,, .,, ,.,.., :""'.. "anK" holding It all rightfor 1,1,1, ... v.,.....,.,..... .1...out give a r.,i iioout fasiiions meetings of the commission.'t take the shine oil r nose is a ,

' , ,, ' .,'en are In the
.'ica. If one were!

disgrace to the c "- iniinltv In , ,,,,; " ', " 'governor said he would.1, ... .,.. it.-..- wi, .......Il.io. " .' ""II 1111,14. ,m ttin 1.1
.11.1.... II.,, ...U I... j '. . ' "" I1IIIIM-I- 1

but these
lllitlolily in
to write foj
that Innir
still being
for the III.-

in. one might say
en underwear Is

a, but one couldn't

--o-

$ ,Y Cbrtstmas y

,.,. . ,,r.. ...... .. .,,,,, leatcti. however, offered occa- -
and sensible she and bewear s as Bona whispered advice
nrnctlcal as she wishes, hut if she, Vi.li.. 1.- . .' ....

f one desi'.il.e (he ..oesn't care enough about stvles resii'm..!.... r ci lS rnC'dcaS
""'T- "rmer AmericiS

Ambassador to Kmc and now 'dltor ot ahi- - WashingtonMm Clvdn iiiticu newspaper,been tranted a new trinl hm ah.,... !

II'.' I model
fairs as llu

in these long legged nf- - , , 1H,unl,.ra,.t her practical side by mster fish warden and his em--are the same from . .,.i.ii,llt .,, ,.,. ,,f the tadsofnlovme.it n. i,i,,.,Ca.ar to year. Une might add that j,f rh,,-- ,.nilrely out i f gear "Soon after mv Brpolntment "
red f: une Is are out of style and i,i, ,1,., ,,i..Pn nn elunir be said "I n o. 'rnii.,.i ... i,..;
ih: Derenrarla on ih ... i k, ... "It "Hr..on .Doarrt neflap 01 .,, i f,, renin lis Ht R stand M S lllllll on Jline 2 111 nt'e.i.1 n n,o.t
wb oil's, but we all know that ,1,,, !,,, trie, in keen in, lug of the commission v ,....,. n completed his last .nm... .. r "J
i"d is s passe as last th ,,, K,,u ,h0 most Ing was held because Mr. Ross rUred to Devon a farmer in England.

Majestic and
week's b.T of soap end that flap '.,... f life wa out of 'own. Another meet- - . ...... of

C"u' '.".., It
Smuts, said 'Johrf A.

,
Iis wouid rather die than suffer' m,,. the spirit of the old man railed January 10 and at
lii" tin imIoiii of wearing Itchy i,oi,i "lr I ran t own a car nieetlng Shoemaker's reslg- -

1 HiJL nIn As- - utes of the .oeeili,.. m .
In bad wUh my friends
torla."

. ....n. n in. u. a a 11 w jfa nm Is. ,er white or red. I'll own a motorcycle and If I
' accepted. At the con- - InformidMni he SB Id, that tho result of BUiiei

li'. the d s- - of life which: r,n., own a m,orcycle I'll own r .or "";,"n I was up-- , K'n went on to tell hew he the police wore at a - v,n.t , mm 1 ueeting was Illegal. --
Eakin then rel.-.tn- i.A

V11. wife was the form" ,Iop. y -
. rn atlT l" i It

Me interested lii. We M,.vele and If I can't own a hi- - : ,, ,'' ' ' "i" T ' "'.1.1.1 niif t Ins wa, the meeMng"..I want I', know how to e . ok ,.,,.',,. 1,. ,k. i. bv Henry. I'll '" , : "71' "f, htni1. ,,,,pn noU1,"' ".,rh Shoemaker had been J ViH'i7V I J Hone, possessorrn.iiljni.. .i . .. . ' '
Then the ran

" "i me meei.ng of Pe- - several occasion' i.i.ienue. n.ir now'.,.. .,,. n, not lav nut ....... . . " ' V"" ...iiiimt anil OI lis nf. oml.., o wnen Shoemaker wis Putnam Bradley s" '


